
IfiyLittleonions are making their ap-
pearance in market. Sign that garden-
making time is near at band.

Magnolia Water— Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at halfthe price. It

• “ Toot—Toot I”—We nowgo by steam
and if we dont “ bust our bller,” expect
.tb.do some flue work In the Volunteer
office.

Coldest Day,—lt is claimed for the
sth of March, that it was the coldest day
of this year—the thermometer standing
8 degrees below zero.

Jt&*lt is sweet to have friends whom
you can trust—but as April advances it
will still be more convenient to have
‘ftlebds who will trust you.

Rapidly Approaching.— We noticed
recently several wagons loaded with
household and kitchen lurniture, pass
through town. Reminds usthat moving
time is approaching.

: young man named H. W. Koh-
ler, a resident ofHanover, York county,

- committed suicide onFriday oflast week.
He was found hanging on the garret of
the rail-road hotel, dead and cold.

The Crops.—Every wherethe welcome
word la that the wheat never looked bet-
ter at this time of the year. Travellers
through all parts of the country concur
in corroborating this pleasing report.

thanks are due Hon.R. J.
Haldeman, for a copy of the Memorial
and Addresses on the life and character
of Hon. Thaddeua Stevens, delivered in
the House of Representatives, on the
17th of December last.

S&*We heard of a wife who got jeal-
ous because her husband stopped a mo-
ment to admire the photographs hung
out at C. L. Loobmaa's pnllery. She
didn’t want him to get any false idols in
bis head;

Notice.—A special meeting of the
Cumberland Fire Company will be held
in their Hall, on Saturday evening next.
Every member of the company is ear-
nestly requested to be present, as busi-
ness of importance will be transacted.

Spring.—Notwithstanding the occa-
sional cool bloats, the buds arebeginning
to swell, and the trees will soon be fil-
ling their trunks with sap and getting
ready to leave. After which the “ the
spring time will come, gentle Annie!”

flgy-Those of our‘subscribers in town
and country, who intend to remove their
places of residence, will please notify us
as soon as convenient, so we may have
the changes made upon our books. —

Please do not forget this.

The First of April.—This trouble-
some and vexatious day is fast approach-
ing, Such as have bills to pay—and who
has not—had better prepare themselves.
We were promised good prices, ready
cash, and easy times as soon as Grant
was elected. How are the signs of the
times? '

*
Almost a Fire.—Shortly after ten

o’clock, on Monday night, Are was seen
Issuing from the chimney of the house
occupied by Levi Albert, on Pomfret
street, near Hanover. The inmates were
arroused, but the fire subsided after a
minute or so, and as there was an inch or
two of snow on the roof, but little dam-
age was done*

Improvement.—lho SecondPresby-
terian congregation of this place, con-
template repairing, enlarging and oth-
erwise improving their church edifice,
corner ofHanover and Pomfret streets.
We learn that plans and estimates are
being prepared which, if carried out,
will make it one of the handsomest
churches in the valley.

lffl“ Sinoe our notice of Seward and
Bentley’s Alisma, we have heard con-
siderablesaid about it, and all praise it
so highly, we think it must be a fine
preparatien for the hair. One gentle-
man in speaking of the Alisma, says
his hair Was quitegray before using it,
butnowitisasfine and good a color as
when a boy. . •

Seward’s Cough Cure, cures Croup. It

Munificent Donation.—We under-
stand that Dr. Doshleil got a handsome
donation of $25,000f0r Dickinson College*
last week, from some wealthy gentleman
whose name we have not learned. We
should be pleased to see a few more such
contributions. Dickinson needs some-
thing ofthis kind to awaken her to new
life, and there is plenty of wealth in the
surrounding-conferences of tbe church
with which this Institution is connected
to endow it handsomely, and enable it
to take the front rank amongst our Amer-
ican colleges.

*®*Honest man areeasily bound, but
you can never bind a knave.

Plantation Bitters cures Dyspepsia.
' Keep no more cats in the house than

will catch mice. ,
Blantation Bitters cutes Fever and

Ague.
War makfes thieves, and Peace hangs

them. r' ’ • . ''

Plantation .Bitters cures Liver Com-
plaint and Nervous Headache.

Timeis afile that wears and makes no
noise. '

Plantation. Bitters cures the effect of
dissipation and Late Hours.

Better have one plow going than two
cradles.
Plantation Bitters are an antidote to

change of water and diet.
. Fools and obstinate people make law-
yers rich.

Plantation BittersPurify, Strenghten
and Invigorate.

VEtiboipediana.—lt would never do
for Carlisle to be behind the rest of the
world, therefore Carlisle has its veloci-
pede school, dally and nightly attended
by hundreds who seem to be engaged in
a wild struggle to break their necks or
shins. Responsible merchants, digni-
fied bankers and venerable attorneys
;aeera to have nocompunctions ofconsci-
ence Jn sprawling themselves outon the
Ifioor of Rbeem’s Hail, like so many mud
turtles, for the amusement of the specta-
tors. We met a friend, the other day,
who Was bo crippled he could scarcely

walk. “ Rheumatism?” “No,
velocipede,” he answered. Ah, a cun
ningly devised humbug is the velocipede.
Butchers patronize it because it leads to
a hearty comaumption of “ veal.” Staid
attorneys mount the fiery steed because
they feel themselves masters of the
“laws,” Druggists and penumera en-
courage it because they* thereby promote
the sale of “soap”; while the shoema-
kers see In it increased demand fur the
coverings of the “pedes.” Some chap
made his appearance on the street, one
day last week, on a velocipede, and at-
tracted as much attention as if he had
ridden <m elephant.

Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society.—The March meeting ofthe ex-
ecutive committee of tills society met at
Harrisburg on the 17th. Present—Mr
Knpp, president, and twenty-five mem-
bers. An election was held for secreta-
ry, when A. Boyd Hamilton was chosen.
Upon his declination of the position, D.
W. Seller was elected. John B. Ruther-
ford was re elected treasurer. Several
resignations ofmembers ofthe committee
were accepted and the vacancies filled.—
Propositions for holding the fair were re-
ceived from Pittsburg, Meadville, Har-
risburg aud other places. A committee
consisting of Messrs. Knpp, Seller, Drles-
baeh, Rhey and Shurpless, wnauppointed
to consider the propositions for locations.
Several reports of committees were read
and filed. A new regulation was adopt-
ed relative to checks to life memberships,
it being voted that nothing but the card
of the member would ensure admission,,
and no check to be issued. The lime of
holding the exhibition was fixed on Sep-
tember 28, ISGO, and the three following
days. The following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

“ At thecoming fair all.entries, except
horses entered for speed, shall hefree.—Exhibitors shall not he allowed exhibi-
tor or attendant tickets, but shall have
the privilege of puichasing five tickets for
one dollar, for his own or the use of Ids
attendants, and shall have the privilege
of purchasing not more than twenty tick-
ets during any exhibition at the same re-
duced rates.”

The committee than adjourned.

A Negro Ravishes one White Girl
and two White \Vomen,—Our town
has been in a state ofintense excitement
ever “ince lust Thursday. The cause of
the excitement is us follows:

On Thursday, about noon, a negro
went to the house of Mr. Wm. M. Oli-
ver, in Guilford township, about 2$ miles
from this borough, Mr. Oliver and bis
wife were both away from home. A step-
daughter Oliver, named Ida Rine-
hart, who is about thirteen years of nge,
bad also been at a neighboring house,
but at noon went home to feed the pigs.
She was in the home getting the neces-
sary feed when the negro went there,and
had the door locked. Ho came to the
door, but she refused to admit him. He
pretended to be hungry and demanded
bread, threatening to burn down the
house, if she would not let him in. Ter-
rified at these threads, she opened the
door, when the black scoundrel seized
her, threw her upon the floor ami outrag-
ed her poison, Tiie little girl is pretlv
badly injured. The negro then took
witli him from the house a razor belong-
ing to Mr. Oliver, and a small sum of
money which was lying on a mantle.—
Mr. Oliver’s house lies In a South-East-
erly direction from town.

The negro then left and, crossing roads
and fields, got around to (he road leading
from this borough to Scotland in a North
Easterly direction from town. About a
mile from here, a gentleman resides by
the name of John Landis. The negro ac-
costed a little boy whom he saw there
and asked him if (here wore any men
about. The 'boy said no. Just then a
young lady named Lydia Detwiler was
seen passing through a field some dis-
tance off, and the negro went over to-
wards her, and caught up to her about
two hundred yards from her father's
bouse which is in Green township. He
attacked her at once and accomplished
his purpose, the young lady resisting
him to the best of her ability.

From there he went in the direction of
Mr Jacob Fry’s house ami when within
a couple of hundred yards of it. he met a
young lady named Miss Leah Lehman.
|le attacked her also and a most terrible
struggle took place. .He strusk her on
he back of the he nd with a club, on the
face so that it is covered with black
marks, and choked her so as to, leave
black and blue marks upon her neck.—
In the struggle he tj.ok a razor from his
pocket and drew it close to her tluoat
threatening to kill her. She grasped the
razor and broke the handle off', which
she still has In her possession. Notwith-
standing this heroic resisiauce. the black
scoundrel succeeded in accomplishing his
purpose with this lady also. We under-
stand that she is still confined to herbed
from the injuries received.

On Friday, a negro answering the de-
scription given by the little girl and the
ladies, was seen in this town and was ar
rested by Mr. Frederick Householder and
Mr. Nicholas Uglow,under the direction B

of Sheriff Fletcher. His name is Cain
Norris, and his residence is “ Wolffs'
town.” He was taken to the jail.

On Friday night,between seven and
eight o’clock, the fire-bell tapped and a
rush was made for the jail. In about
ten minutes no less than eight hundred,
perhaps a~thousaud; people were calip-
ered about the building. The crowd
seemed wild with exchemeutaudauxious
to obtain possession of the prisoner. But
Sheriff*Flet’her refused to deliver him
up and expressed bis delerminatiion to
protect him. Several of our citizens
made speeches urging the crowd to de-
sist from the undertaking, but the
Sheriff still fearing an attack called up-
on Captain George W. Skinner of the

“Honsutu Zouaves” lo come to ids as-
sistance. Captain Skinner brought up
some of his men with their muskets in
obedience to tiie SheiitPs requisition,
and after tbe Cb ief Burgess bad inter-
posed bis authority also, the crowd left
and went to tbeir homes- On Saturday
and Sunday nights, similar attempts
were apprehended and tbe Sheriff in con-
sequence, bad the jaif guarded.— Cham,
bcrebury Valley Spirit.

Harder In Vlrglnln— A Jinn Shot and
- Killed by Thieves, Near Little lletUcl.

Foutrfss Monrok, March 16.-A mur-
der was committed on Sunday morning,
about four miles from Hampton, on the
Yorktown road, the particulars ofwhich,
so far a« wo can ascertain, were as fol-
lows :

It seems that a man, named John
Thomas, who resides near little Bethel,
w»s aroused by some noise in the vicin-
ity ofbis smoke house, and got up to as-
certain the cause* Fearing that it might
be robbers, he took down his shot gun
and passed out of the buck door* Ho ad-
vanced cautiously to the smoke house,
and there found three stalwart negroes
busily engaged in prying open the
door.

As lie came up near them he asked:—
“ What are you doing there ?"wbeu they
all three fired at him and then fled. The
bulla look effect, one in the face, one. in
the shoulder, and the other in the vital
region near the heart. The shots did not
prove instantly fatal, and medical assist-
ance was at once sent for, but when the
doctor arrived ho informed the family
that Thomas was mortally wounded, and
could survive but a short time. The out-
rage occurred about two o’clock on Sun-
day morning, after which the wounded’
man could scarcely speak a word.
*He stated that the negr« es were stran-
gers to 1 lm and did not belong in that
vicinity, though one of them lie had seen
before. Thomas was not more than ten
feet from the party when he was shot,
which accounts fur the accuracy of their
aim. He lingered until noon on Sunday,
when bo died. He leaves a wile and
nine small children to mourn his loss.—
No arrests have aa yet beeu made.
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—Grant has surrendered to tbe politi-
cians.

—Forney gives a last quack at Presi-
dent Johnson.

Seward has arrived home,
boll" and all

—Charles W. Elliott, Jr., ha? been,
elected President of Harvard Cnivera.ty.

—A pairofs2oo boat-* have been made
for President Grant in Buffalo. Let him
use them on the .Radical office holders,

Washburn is styled a big-bellied, iras-
cible man, troubled with kidney com-
plain t.

—The World considers Judge Hoar the
best man. in the cabinet.

—Burlinghame lias been favored with a
cigarette from Napoleon’s private case.

—A. E. Borie, the new Secretary ofthe
Navy at Washington, is a Roman Cath-
olic.

Grant- may be a good tanner,-but he
is an uncommonly poor'Cabinet-maker.

—Mr. Borie is preparing batteries to
vitalize -Radicalism in Pe Misylvania.—
McCiuro expects the fiTst shock.

—The Portland Advertiser says every
word of Pichident Grunt’s inaugural ad-
dress weig ha a pound. Weil, it is rutuer
heavy.

Both Republicans and Democrats
unite in praising Govern Hodman, of
New York, for nis vetoes of special legis-
lation.

—lt is said that Brmrnlow went to
Washington in Male wild a special ex-
clusive cur—a oody guard of tour Had
ieuls, and that somebody tried to shoot
him on the way.

—The grave of General Zachary Tay-
lor is six miles Horn Louisville. There
is only a simple with lua name upon
it to mark the spot. t .

—Borie is discovered to be a man of
special gibs. The Philadelphia JHoai
says that “he was one of the principal
contributors to the purchase ot General
Grant's house, in Cheauut, above Twen-
tieth.”

—Alexander Johnson, the falherof ex-
Goverimr Johnson, is now in thcddtli
year of his age, and is said to be the old-
desl Mason in the r niled States, having
joined the order in Irel ud in 1795. He
resides in Westmoreland county, twelve
miles east of Gieeusburg.

-Ex-President Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson. Jud.e Patterson and family
and Col. Hubert Johnson left, last week,
for Greenville. The ex-Presideut ac-
cepted the invitation of the citizens of
Lynchburg, Va., who have tendered him
the hospitalities of theiruity,

From ArltauMns—I The !*lnr«lepor» ofdeue-
ml limUiuau lH*covoro«l—coulus-

biou ol'llto iie(Ml.

Memphis, March 17.—A prisoner in
the Helena, Arkansas, jail, yesterday,
overheard two negro prisoners discuss-
ing the assassination ,ol General Hind-
man, and informed the jailftr, who, to-
gether with the marshal, took them out,
and alter charging the prisoner with the
crime, liie latter eon leased to being one
of nine negroes vvlTo IPad^lormed ~cb)r-~
spiracy to burn the town of Helena, to
avenge the hanging of a negro last Sep-
tember.

Three of the party had gone to Hiud-
mun’a house foi the purpose of burning
it, he having prosecuted the negro who
was hung. One the number seeing
Hindman sitting at a window, leveled a
musket at him and fired, killing bun.—
The otliers becoming lightened, fled and
abandoned the plot to burn the town.—
Five of the nine have beeu arrested and
are now In Jail,

•rm. Court or
mral Jail de-
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i3usincso Notices
£'•;/*’ oOjPOft best Xo 1 PiUch for ?ale lowat

the Yaul uf A. il. RLAIU.
Miueh 11. ISC.i—lm.

CteiT’oOOjOUO UH of Diy Vine an
Boards lor s.uc cheap,,now Is ymir lime build*
ers, ai the yaul of A. 11. BLAIR,

Mur h 11. lH.il—lm

Jiuv Cheap for Castl—Three per
cent, deduction on all Coalof hall ion and over,
dflivejcd in town lor the cash. No allowance,
when a charge iw made at A. 11. BLAIR'S. •

March U, tiibl)—lm

Seeds! Seeds! ! Fresh Garden uml
Flower See k JiiHt i ecclved at Cornnmn A Wor-
thington's Drugstore. No. 7 East Main St. Also
fresh Dings and Medicines 1

Wanted.— A good Salesman in a Dry
Goods Store. Apply immediately to Sander
Begelbuura. corner 01 Market street and Market
Square, Harr sburg, Pa.

March 25, ItCO—2l

fiSf*Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac , a full stock conatunt.'y*on
hand,.at the lowest inaikcl rales. Also a com-
plete line of School Rooks at the lowest priceI', 1',
and ail articles pertaining to the Drug and Rook
business.

HAVERHTIOK BUGS.
Fob. 18,1SOO—tf No. iu N. HauovorSt.

JJSTNo Article Within our
knowledge Is so efllch-nt In purifying theblood,
removing Rolls, Pimp es, Titter, Ac., uh hr. J.
Lindsey's improved Rtoud Searcher. For sale
by ila vim-.licit Brothers, Carlisle, Pa.

Onoici: Family Gkocebies.—Finest
quality ol Teas, Choice Brands of Family Flour,
Ruckw heal and Corn Meal, at J. M. Masonhelm
cr’s, South West cormn 1 Pitt, and i’omfrel Sts.,

Feb. ‘2,1. l.SC.t—;tiu Carlisle, Pa.

Attention Merchants.—Merchants
will do well by callim to see the huge assort-
ment of yotions amt Fanc>/ Dri/ (iooilx, mch »a
Gloves. Holsery, Nook-Ties and Hows; Suspen-
ders, Paper and Linen Collins, Culls. 1rhhmlngs,
In ureal variety, stationary,Tailors Trimmings,
Shaving,Tooth and Hair Brushes, soaps Pot Tu-
rneries, Drugs, Mtoo Elude, Ac., Ac., at

COYLE A CO..
No U South HanoverBt.,

- Carlisle, I’a.March 2>, ism—fit

.Fish and y,\lt, Wm. J>Uiir & Son,
“.South End” Carlisle, oiler Fish ami Suit li* any
quantities, at less prices than they can be
brought from the cities. Ifnot satisfactory, re-
turn them and get your money. Call nml see
our Immense stock of Queem.ware, Glassware,
Tubs. Chums, Haskcts, Sppons, Knlvess and
Forks. Waltois, ami a thnusand other things
that housekeepers want. M e sell cheap Jo»*cm-h,
wholesale and retail, ami warrant all we sell,

March 2o jsc!)~

Themfn nors Excitement. Carlisle
shook to its centre hy the Immetwi throng
weniiliig (he/rwuy in W. C. Smvj cr A Co's. Drv
Goods Siore. This line stock of lay Goods and
Carpets is being closed out at less than whole-
sale prices. All persons la need of House Fur-
nishing Goods, can spve at least‘Ti per cent, by
purchasing of this well known house. They
have on hand a tine stock of Lowell II ply, En-
glish and Ann'rle m In rains. Cottage, it xg and
Linen Carpets nil below any prices nll'ered hv
am* house. Save m uu;y hv calling at this well
known store hetore jm ‘chasing. Remember
they arc closing out to quit.

March lii, (sun—

E\TKItII-:.\VK rm; ISIKT Tk.vchkii.—
Wananmker A Brown gave special attention
hist season to the count ry trade and were grati-
fied with a large success In that lino than had
ever heioio been achieved by any one house.—
Their friends from flu; <'nutitry expressed them-
selves very generally as Well pleased with their
treatment at Dak Hall, w. 11 pleased with the low
prices, well pleased with iho ijuniliy ami stylo
of the clothing they bought. Ltd W. A. E.
“ learned something’ more than they ever know
before nhbui Uio special wants of the country
poople—lhe style of goods they prefer, the dura-
bility that must characterize there cloihiug, the
sewing that won Irip, that Is indispensable, and
many other points, to which they havethis sea-
son given most special attention.

Give them n chance, good people, and they
willshortly surprise you With their apprecia-
tion of your needs and their ability to meet
them

ffldj e iJfla t feeta
Carlisle Flour uml Grain Maillol,

CORRECTED WEEKLY 11Y J. 11. noSI.EU -t DEO,

f”Aiu.ist.i-, Mar. IMif*.
ainily, S Si .V'i- -nrn,

Flour—Sup«*r 7 Si oms
- J •« !»,}■•* - Si-i-i1... 9Rye Klour f» v: >| • 'I««v»»r Si-i-u .

\Vhout—White, 1 -I'M Timothy Seed 8 21
Wheiit—Red 1 ttt'New liny ion II 00
Rye Si a 1

Philadelphia Miirltcls,
Puii.ADni.pniA, Mar. 23, PC9.

Fi.oun.—Sales nt Sfb'A-i'i 75for pxims, and 7 00a
8 for extra bunilv; S7ux for Penn-ylviu la' and
Ohiodo. Rye Flour sulbat S'JJi-Ui. Nothing
doing in Corn Meal

Grain.—The Wheat market IsgrcMly depress-
ed ano prices am drooping. .Sales of iDDO bushels
rod at SI Vvilfor good and inline, Rye Is
steady at SI 55 per bushel lor Western. Corn is
dulljind price* are lo.ver. Sales of 4000 bushels
yellow at K7a9Jconts. Oats are unchanged.

jSTetn JrTtniccCsmcuts
'VTOTICG. —Notice is hereby j;ivon thatI vj the followingnamed persons have lllod ap-
plications for Hotel, Liquor and Restaurant Li-
cences, under the several Acts of Assembly rela-
ting thereto. Imlie olllueuf llu* Clerk of the Court
of Quarter sessions ot Cumberland county,
which said applications will bo presented to
said Court on Monday, the 1-tb day of April,
Ih(j!l;

HOTELS.
PhilipPritsch, Fast Ward, Carlisle,
George Z. Rent?., " “

.Lewia.fcTiber, “

H. L. Burkholder, West Ward, “

Jos L. Knettle, “ “

Jaeot) Tnndmm, “ “

.John Karly, “ “

Geo. Weizyl. “ ’*

William Cru/.icr. Dickinson township.
Jaeoii switzer, Last Pemisboro township,
I*lll George,
JnllliSeller, •* “

Wm. Morris, “ “

Janies .May, “
"

Jolm Gamher, Hampden “

KreMzer. ••

Henry Vetter. Lower Alien "

Jidin ti. Meek,
John Hinkle, ••

••

Jo nT. shelbly. Middlesex "

AUgUMVIsL. llur.-h, Monroe “

Jos. Housnm AJ. \V. Sounders, Meehauicshurg
horeugli,

Jacob ikiue, Mccluuilcsburg borough.
John I'lioiiipsun, ”

•'

Isaac Hub, . ‘
Gen L. '-p'tn.-lcr, “

.N. it. uin-ic. Mituin township.
C. M-diingei Newlon (owo-ldp.
11. C. Htalteubuiger, .-eulon township.

•J. C. Beecher, N. Middleton township.
11. F. Wilder, New i unit), butough.
Wnt: C, sharp. Newlnng *•

i has. Jlonueiieiger, Newvillo '*

1 It'lliy Snrdller,
Clemens Uiuve, Sblpijonsbnrg borough',
John Wynkoop, Sr. *•

“

i. .1. iuniciii, “ “

Jacob slinner, “ “

Wm. elm k. Southampton township,
Saiu'l UaUiihmuu, •'

Uuvid Z. u.-yer, S.- Middleton *'

Wm. S. .MulUn, *• “

Ellen Uupley, “ “

George Filler, “
“

J. W. Leidtg, Silver Spring township,
Geo. K. i)uey, “

Alex. Kiiuk, '* “

John C. Uee&er, “

J. U. Worley, Upper Allen, "

Joshua Culp ••
•*

Jacob Chtsuell, W. Peunsboro township,
J. \V. Fair

RETAILERS.

JohnFuller, East Ward, Cnrllslo,
Ueury I'ubly, M

Julm ilniiuuii, “ 1
U, K. iveller, olilppoiiKbury borough.

URSTA.UIIA.Nrrt.
A. J.BUv, Kast Ward, Carlisle,
Thuinaa C.Colbert," "

Samuel Urowu, •*

KredertcK. Hubner, ** “

Adam Holliuuu, West Ward, Cardfile,
Tiieu. Junes. “ “

A. Kuu il‘ A. Altllor, **, '*

Horary U. ite*sm.u», New Comb, borousb.
Saia'lGrove, Upper Alien towimUlp.
.luiiu Meloy, .U«-eiiuiuosuurgb u«».
Ueuryrtperow, W. PeiiaHiimo township.

Uy Act of Aurfeinbly,all lb-eases must be lifted
WlUilii Ulteea days utter UeuiiJ granted, or tUey
Will oe lorfaiLed.riii uo nfliuuuui

SAMUEL HIXLEK.
March 115, liU9—Jt Clerk Quarter demons.

hereliy given, Umt
mi us.Ui.hi for~Uie mcoVpoianou of

••C.mod A.ajrtc.tn .\l.Vfli,mica’ Liutidiug mid
Loan Atsovi.itum of Wc.st Kairvlew,” Hum lit-en

, probated to cuo Court ot Common I'luauot Cinh-
uert.uid county, nu 1 cH.u llic mini Court lu.s tix-
ed Monday. April IU. iMjj, lor Uio cou»idcinu n
otsaid appuc.uioa, uud iuc hearing ot miy ob-

Aeotions uioroio.
' C. K. MAC LA UG JILIN.

Aiturnt-n/or Ai'plicuitis.
•March 23, lettJ—3t

tf»t A HlOwA UD.—Lust February' 27t U,
tOXV/ ill or ujir Lao M i^cet—a Baj.v n
jTu . tt>o. Imai vvitn Oiuj.c mlic. Apply ut No.
43 VVJ-JL ill lUi .street.lotW—it»* .

W Penn
Newton

Newton

I* Alien
.Mltllln

Penn

;R Pehn

“little

Nnu TMicrtLcmruts

$4,.:oo,ooo '
SKVKX VKUCF.XT. GOLD JiONDS,

Titnvn year-3 to run

TIIK laKI-

ismth- ry

SUI’KRhU. AND MISSISSIPPI
HI VEH ItAILldiAfVnMP.\NV

TH hv \ur. A Flltsr MOU’IOAOl 1. &INKINO fl?M»

Si'i'iiml by I,r.:H ood acres of choice Lands, and
by iho HaUroiid. Its Hulling Stock and the Frau-
ehLc- of the Company, I'm1 side *

AT Do AND INTEREST

Yielding In Currency

NEARLY TENDER CENT. INTEREST

F We will take Government or other Securities
nf full market, price, Inexchange for the Ronds,
Pamphlets ami fun Information, and Ronds tar-
nished onapplication by mail, or In person.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
// AiV K Jt S AND

fX-nHcs. ■
LIN

CAKPPETS

AT TUV

CEJ\'TIS*HJL

DRY GOODS BTOR*.

JubV openinga full oßiortraonl of

CARPETS

OF ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES.

DFAUCK.S IX GOVEUNMHNT 8K- Splendid patterns, ENGLISH TAPESIR^

FERITIES. GOLD, Ac BRUSSELS. LOWELL THREE i’LY, ONLY

SI 7,*i, EXTRA SUPER TWO PLY, OJS.LV H
NO 10. SOUTH THIRD STUKKT.

INGRAINS. SIRIPED, VENETIAN. Wu {-
Philadelphia, Penn

Jun. 2s. bill)—ly IXrrcH.HPAIR, RAG LINEN, HEMP, Ac., J* Fit

U S. INTF.RNAL HKVENUK.

URKATLY REDUCED PRICKfc
COLLECTION OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR IMjO.

('0t.1.l- fTOII'S OI'TICK, l.'irjl Dist I’a, 1
Meehuiileshuitf. l*a , Maieli •-’O. IMID. /

Pursuant to the Internal Revenue laws of the
llnlied states, all persons assessed on the Atilui
ill List ol Isli'.l, tor special J‘a\ or License, Tax onIm-o.i,e. Carnage Gold Watches, IMiUe Ac., are
hereby noidled that the ■ olleelor of ineDistrict,
or his Deputy wdi be present to i ecelve theafore-
said Tave>, at the times and places below nam-
ed :

4) Il> VLO T H S VO U H A I. I S

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
At Hock's Hotel, Lisburn, on Saturday, April

•Id, iM'I*, tm Lower Allen township, cumimi land
county, and Fairvlew township, York county.

TAI3 Ij E OIL OLOT H S f
At Kline's Hotel,Bridgeport.on Monday. April

ilh, l yiri, lioin 7 A. M. to U o'etock M., lor East
Pcnn-nmo and llumi-den townships, enmh.Co.

At tfoidsboi<j, on Monday, Apnl i-on, for
pailoi iheTtn Ihv., Including CoueWago, .\ew-
Uen\ ami Aiunnglon townsm ps. Y ork county.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS,

At Me- i Ullee ol ineAssis.-laiit A. sesMir.at s.h Ip-
peiisiini g, on 1hitrsday ,Api 1 1 s, I-h'.i. lor t lie I • ps.
ol >m ppenslmig. SoulIlainpi on ami Hopewell,
and me noiongn ol r-mppnnsmiig and Newimrg.

QUILTS, COUNTERPANES,

At ii.a u.nee ol tlie As- slant Ys-.es-.or, at New-
Vitie, on l'n Ini and r-aitinlay, Apin I'ih and
null, , - till the lown-h P- ol Million 1- nuiUloi o
Wesi i en 11-lano, Penn and Newton, nml the
bn ■ •11_i 1 M New vjtle.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,

Tnhlo Mucus, Damasks, Tickings* Sheciimni,A. . 1..- mlifi. ii! .M. i]!i-niiii’.i, Hlutiu’s
U 11!. i iii U"n', mi Mi<llll.i> .iml 'I iu-mI-in . April

Vi 1,'!."..'.’ 1.,! U,' .‘sTr/- j|,iL!"^\V,?' , !;iV.l7i."vxN,
|| 1,1.'l Checks, Cnllcocd, Gll>Klmm«. Muslim, 4c, Ac

Do-a. i-. >n an I Hi.- ln.i,.ni;li. nMi li-.il-.
i i.h-i -h i-.-i. 11 >

, m ,■ M.-.-h iiu.-.-Tipru. on
IV , .Uir ! »? 1 '( '-I' N : ail sclllngot such prices aswlll astonish nil fiat.

AIhi .i in ,i ii< i i i.i- Ih> c i;i; h i>l ,\j i t'l >;ii 11 si hi i ir, i l| lu-

be. aUI I I Kill \. ,1 In) ll Inil II -■il [ *• • I Mtill.iylmn,.
On * • it. I- i.iu»t uu .nnl u ii' h,ii -i on ill A -1. K in. willgive UK a call for

H OUrfK FURXJSHIXO O0()D>'

lh-- uiiin- niwif urn-<1 I'lacri Imvi* la ca
s li'i'U il as llu.- 1111>* l (•I'liiiiu in ill,• si- \•

I’llll IH V Null', 1.1111 (UNO-. Will In- lO'-fl Vl'll on llliv
oi Hit* tlti>'' tiicci naif, ai any i»l i In* | >• >1iiih iuii'll
11 >n \ (.-uu-ii l lulii, la.\ |Mji'i'.

IMca.sc remember that there has been a gn at

oil thy '■t fi. i'tfi. ("ifi. i-'i(i. i.ich unit Hih ofApr.,
c ii led uni'' will mil iiu i i-crivfil iii Uu* I'di Icelor s
iijlli.-i! 11l ..K'cMiabtObUltf,US be Will be absent fill-
Hit; the iiUO\ e iij pointmentis.

W.M. IMSNN l>.
( \>l(i vloi\liif/i Uisl. /'ii..M:U\ il I.s/N-K

CARPETS
TO

SANDER SEGELBAUM,
Ko that wo are able New Goods fuilv n«»

COU MV UK 1* T STUI-'KT A- MA UK ETSciU AUK
cheap ns the wholesale prices ■* few months ojjo.

11A RU Iri B VUG, PEXX ’A

Who (s Just opening tlie* largest assortment of
IMeasodo net fall to give uh au-early on 11 nudi'* t

CARPETS, share of the bargains.

DRY GOODS &c. LEIDICH & iIILLItK
Mnre.lt IH. IM9.

ever thought to Harrisburg. Large variety of

L ADI KS’ SAT K S

Mr. Setr-'lhanin Is a live and upright. business
man, and "O advise our renders to give him a
call.

March hW-~ 1m

nilkuiKK’S S A I.ICS. —By vutue of
V 7 Mindry writs of Venditioni Exponas, l.e\arl
Fai l.is amt Fieri Facias Issued out of the Court
of i'iuuni'in Pleas, of Cumberland county, I’a ,
and lo on* directed. I Will expose to PublicSale,
at i lie Court House, in ('art isle. On Piithit/. Arril,
p, | d;( at. 10 o'clock, A. M„ the tulluwingdOMifdj-
od real estate. to wit:

A Lot oi Grun ml hiluale in theborough of (‘ar-

lis’e. Cum'ierland county, i a., bounded on tin*
West by South Hanover street, on the South by
other 'ot of defendant, on tbc Emu l*y an alley,
ami on the North by an alley, containing feel
In ironl and 210 In deolli. mure or less, having

tbeieim eiecled a two story Fiamo House, Hack
Buildini'. Frame si a tile and oilier out-butId mgs.

Also, a Lot of Ground .situated In Hie borough
of Carlisle, t nmberhtnd county. !*«.. bounded on
the North by other propertyoi thedefendant on
the West bv South Hanover superron-Hie South-
in' Mrs. Washmood.und on the East by an
alley, conialomg 2Sfeet. In trout and'J10 In depth,
more or less, having thereon erected a oneand a
half story Frame liwclllug House, Ac. Seized
ami taken In execution as the propertyof Wil-
liam Johns.

Also, theundivided Interest In a tract of Land,
situated in Soul hamplop township, (.'umbci-
hiud county, bounded on Hie North by
lands of KnascM's bens, on tho East by
lauds ot Henry Elmer's hells, on the Smith by
the Adams county linn and lands of I.ovl
sirohm.and on the West, hy binds o' Duval
Clever and other.-, containing 5.1M1 Acres, more
»n less, having thereon cirri' d a Furnace, Forge.
Tenant Ho'is.-s, It,itn- and otherout-tmildlngs.—
seized and taken in execution n.-i tho propelty
Oi NiltillH Slns Is.

Also, a 11act of Land situate In Dickinson
town,-Dim, Cijjijbf.TbiJid coinity hounded »m Die
North In land of .10-ep-i llovts and idhers, on
the West l.v.' l’ire Drove I’i.perty.” on the
South la Rich,aid Woods and/ni Die Kn-f !>y Du!
Whn st'Wntoid e. ntaiiiing 1■ 5 Ames, more or
less, ha ving lln 11 on riveted -i t ■ <> story i'nuiie
Du’.-llm;; lloiec. Log Pain, Snu Mill, and other
oiiMmi Id inn- Sei/fil an l taken In executtmi
as Die pi op-11 voi.l at o'i Zinn,

A t-o.a 1 1.tfi’o) 1. 1ud siiuand in l T )iper A lien
hnvn-hip. l‘uinherlall d conidy. I*a . bounded on
Die Ninth ht 1. 11 ul -o! R.ie'iuel I.iinlis, on the
East i.\ lands ot **.>n i n<l i-w on on Du* ?*ouih by
tamls ■ I Hr. '.D. Long and William foover,
amt on Dll' West tv, land- ot i.j.'ob Hoover, emi
taming I’. Ames ni'ne or bnavmg llieieuii
elected a i\vi..Moi> 1 ' I'weding 11-ni-e. Log
-balile and otbm oiK-lai i htinys. Seized and la
ki-n in r.\n«ii iori as iiir j.i i•]..a ty of Alexander
Yost.

A Ho. all that "erialn building, toe iled In the
village of West Kiiml-w. l.a-1 I'mio-borough
town-blp, Cm da-rlund connl\,on a Lot nr piece
of Ground, hounded on Die Noith hy William
Mai tin. mi the .S.mlli by lliesmt :i. mil, on the
l-.ast to- 1 lilrd Mrcel. a don the West by

, being a iwo-hlnry Frame Dwelling House,
‘JJ reel deep, ami having attached a porch on the
rear, ol feet in length, by 5feet in width, Selz-
I rt and taken in execution as the properly of
John I-:. Jherco.

Also, a Lot oi tg-ouml si tun ted in Newton twp..
(‘umbei-lend countv , Pa., b' iinded on the North
by Main sjieel. on the West hy Benjamin Whls-
b*r, on Die East by David llursb. on the •South
by an alley, containing tRI feet in frm.t and 180
feci In depth, moie or less, having thereon erect-
ed a two-story Frame Dwc ling House, Frame
stable and other oiu-lmihllngs. Seized and ta-
ken m execution as the property ol Alexander
B. Kennedy.

Also. a tract of Limestone Land situated In
Newton Township. Cumberland county, hound
t’d on the North by land of Widow Yunderbelt,
on the West .by hind of Allen Beatty, on the
South hy land ofWidow f- harp, tind on the I out
by land of Uoherl Mickey, containing IK7
Acres, more nr less, having thereon erected n
two-sl-ry Log Weather-hoarded House Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage
House, Ac.

Also it tract- f Land situated in Newton tmrn-
shin.rumheriaml county, hounded on the West
and South hy Cornelius Vanderhelfs heirs, of
lint Noi jhrfiv’tf.Manningand Naaglo A Wilson,
and on the Hast hy Walker & Horn, containing

Acres more or less. Seized and taken iti exe-
cution ns t n> properly of Mays MleUey.

Also,''.id that pertain Building located on a lot
nr piece of ground,situated In Shliemuiistown,
Lower All? u township, CTmaberlnnd county, ad-
joining .lon uli.m BaisU-y.ou the East; «.n the
South ny »ci*<md nr Green stret.on the We.nl
\\v an allev, and on the North hy an Al-
iev. 1 1 is a l-'rnmeand Plastered House, twenty-
two feel m front and twenty -six feet deep, with
a hm-k bundlin' attached. The main huildln
being two stories high, and the kitchen one
stoiy and a half high. Seized and taken in exe-
cution us Iho property of Samuel Shircman.

To ho wold hy me.
JOS. C. THOMPSON.

Sheriff,
Sheriffs Oflice Carlisle. March 12, ISGft.
Conditions. -On all sales of S-V»i) or over. Sod

will »>o lerpnred to ho paid when the propeity Is
stricken oiL and $25 on allsales uii;!er

March IS, 15W0.

Notice in bankruptcy.—i-:»a-
-tcin li.stnenif Ponnsvlvanla s S. At Car

i.mo thetnh.duv of March. A. U lst-0. The un-
dersigned heichy gives notice ot his appoint-
ment as -i sslgnce nl Jn«ohtVHenUof North Mid-
dleton Township tn theenmity of Cumberland,
and state nl Penusvlvanla, within said District
who has licea adjudged a Bunluupl npoa Ida
own petition hv the District Court of said Dis-
trict,

* IIEISER.
Assignee, CarlislePa

March IS, 1800-fit,

3Lcgal Jfiotfcest
DHOt’LAMATION. Whereas the
I Hon. James 11.Graham, President Judge ol

thoseveral Courtsof Common Pleas ot thecoun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of the several Courtsof Oyer ami Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart.Associate Judges ofthe

‘ Courts of Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other oiromlers, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
ccnt.s to me directed, dated the 11th day ol
January, A. D., IHttO, have ordered the Court
of Over and Terminer and •'General Jail De-
livery tobe holdcn at Carlisle on Ihb *d .Mon-
day of April. Will, (being the Hth day.) at
10o'clock In thoforenoon.locuntlnuetwoweeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner. Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thcania precept
commanded tobe then and there In their proper
persons, with their rolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their ofllces appertain t>. be
done, and all those that are bound by nv-g-
-nlzunces, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo In the Jail of said conn
tv. are lo bo there to prosecute them shall be

.just JOH. f THOMPSON,
—Mnreh t.- IBbt).—to Sheriff,

NOTICE.-Notice U hereby g Wen the
letters of administration on vhe-estat

of John C. Hnydor, lute of Frankford township
Cumberland county, deceased, nave been grant-
edln Samuel H. Snyder and Jeremiah S. Snyder,
residing in said county. All persons having
claims or demands against the said decedent
are requested to make the sam known to the
said aamlulMtrutors without delay.

__

SAMUEL H.HNYDEtI,
' JEREMIAH B.ANYDER,

March 11.18(59—(it MlminUtralori.

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given thntthe following nc-

counts havoheen hied In the Piolhonotury'sOffice
for examination,and will lie presented lo the
•court of Common Pleas nt Cumberland county,
toromilli mation. on Wednesday, the 15th day of.
April, A. D. Pity, viz:

I. The account of John Stuart.Jr.. Soqueatra-
im- of the Hanover mul Carlisle Turnpike Kload
Company.

‘2. The account of Cornelius Kennedy, assignee
of I,“vl Worst, under deed of voluntary assign-
ment. J. I’. BRINDLE.
Match 11. 1809-41* Prothnn" (try.

NOTICE.—Notice in hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

William Johnson, of South Middleton lwp„
have been granted lo tho undLUslgtied resid-
ing hi same twp. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested lo make payment Immedi-
ately. and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them for settlement.

UEBc.LVA K. JOHNSON,
Fat). 11. IBti9,—lll AOminUlrainx.

Large publicbalk of carri-ages,

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SHERK,

ON FJtIDAY , MAY, ~TH, 1869.

Messers. A. B. A N.Rhork, having successful-
ly carried on t’oacn Making foi three year*;one
of the firm wishes to withdraw. By so doing
they have to make sale of tnelr large Stock on
hand, which consists or

ONE PLATFORM PHAETON,
OUST STYLE,

THREE OEHMASTOWN CARRIAGES,

TWO CAFFERY WAGONS,
ONE TWO SEATED SQUARE CARRIAGE,
ten leather Top Steel Tiro Buggies, fifteen Utim
and Duck lop,part ol them Steel Tire,? No lop-
Buggies, live new Spring Wagons,with and with-
out tops, ten second hand BuggUs, Hockuw* a
and Spring Wagons. All thenow work Is war-
ranted lor oucyour.

March It, HiI*—N

WJ ANTED.—By a firnt-clnsa Life
VY ISHUUANcn Company, General and Local

Agents for this and surrounding counties. The
dividend of this company Jn Jan. waa 30 per
cent. Among Ita feature" are: 80 days grace In
payment of premiums: annual dividends; all
policies non-iorfcltnhlu; does not limit travel.

Addtess wUh references
Jnturaitc*. P. O. iioz 1K74,

Philadklpilu..Pav
March 18,1569—lm ■

decl life lu

.Ifiiuncial
I noon MOUSE STATEMENT FOR
J. a n. i

-i.lmu John I’mil, and ...\ ■‘’••'f.
K-.i- . iiMcti.ifsot tin* )>i >or iiik'l ol U;« ! 1 * i"
I- n j.. \ ii.» nf of cumlK-rinmJ cinin(> . man . iuit
m ii;> ' ilil«tiuntv. i oio tin* list dn> of .liitiiiui'y.lo
1 1o' of l>* ccmlii-r, A. !»., I*'.'. liu-m*o\V:

To cash from county Ttcaimrer.
To ca.vli Jrom county Tr urer,

on ucct.of New Kulfiilnc*
Toe«>h trotn Fin* liihU-

rimcoC'oini'unh'H, ms. with-
drawn.To casts from Jonathan Sny-
der. money refunded, i 00

To cusli faun Jacob llo«*rner,
for support of D.Orris, * 03 00

To eaxh from J. M, Menus, for
KUpp"t iof c. Lnuuhltn. 13)00

To cash from Jacob Kncule,
for Hupponuf Mra.Kncute, 105 00

To cash from Then Wallace,
for support of U. Wallace, 43 00

To cash from U. Longnecker,
for support ofsatitl. Util, M 09

To cash troin Wm. Smith, for
support of Mrs. Smith, 5 SO

To cash from M. Bushman,
/or supportof M. Glul2t 34 27

To cash Horn H. Polity and
others, tor Lard and
Tallow sold/ 129 89

To ca-h from J. Thudium,
and others, for Cattle
sold. 75C 46

To cash from J. B. Leldlg
and ullieis,for Wheat,
Corn anti Oats, owl 00

To cash trom H. PcO'er and
others, for Hay sold, • <(G 00

To cash from J. Clcndenln
and others, for Hides
sold. 302 52

To cash from Dewait Wink,
for Corn, Wood, Ac., S 3 s$

«:v>h)Ou

w.ixw <v

Total Debits,

By cash paid L. T.GreoufieUl
and oiliers, lor Mcrcimn-
disc and Groceries, ■»«

By cash paid Mm. Hallaburg
and others, for out-door
aid, 1,783 66

By cash paid State Lunatic
Asylum, for support of
paupers, 655 ifi»

By cash paid J. Bistßno
nndothe's, for Tailoring,
Hats aud Shoes, 452 83

By cash paid D. Slpeand
others, for out-door fu-
neral expenses, :121 92

By cash paid D Smith and
others, for Constables’
and Justices’ fets, ill I"

By cash paid Jno. Beotcm and
others for Lumber and Coal
for fuel. 820 01

By cash paid Ilauck, Bren-
nem&u aud others, lor
Cattle, ' 2,003 80

By cash paid J. H. Hosier and
others, for Bran aud
Grinding, 285 43

By cash paid Simon Smith
and others, for Smith-
ing, 266 01

By cash paid Geo. Zlnn and
others, lor Postage, Box
limit and Stationary, 11 01

By cash paid J. Rrcnuo-
man and others, lor
Wood tor lucl, 501 2.'*

By cash paid Win. Frldly
and others, for Tin ware
and Tinkering. 31 50

By cash paid J. Clendeuin and
othels, for Leather, 520 09

By cosh paid D. Wink and
others, for Haymak-
ing and Harvest, 51 87

By cash paid H. Saxton and
other*, for Hardware, 261 10

By <a-h paid J Nobioaud
otlieis, for Bt O'. 318 51

By cash paid Jonathan Sny-
derand others, lor Trav-
eling Kxpell-os. *9 25

By cash p U John Paul and
oihois, lor Lxti a service, 125 00

By cash paid Imnide A De«f-
femli ifei-, for i'ew Reaper, 22.5 00

By cu*h paid Kincsuiltli it
Hupp, for Range in
kilo on, 75 W

By cash p»*irt U. C. Woodward,
fur Clover mid Timothy
Seed.

By casn paid Mathews <t Bro.,
fur Grates and Fender, 60

By cash paui BpunslurA Hum-
rlc, for Insurance, 20

By cosh puidUoniinunA Worth-
ington,fur Drugsand Medi-
cines, 68

By cash paid William Fonlcle,
for wagon making, IS6 SO

By cash naul M. llightmyer,
for new Clock. -• So 00

By cash paid P. Brakcnmakcr,
for \\ eaving Carpet, 7 65

By cash paid W. I».Crouse, for
papering dining loom, 7 10

By cash paid David Huoruer,
for Curding wool, 8 87

By cash paid Gtdlon Kutz, for
Repairing Machine, 13 50

By cash paid F. Kchlcs, for
Meat Tubs, 14 oo

By cash paid John Kahl. for
Rye Straw, 17 00

By cash paid W. O’Donald, for
Repairing Pumps, 2 25

By cast* paid Peter Stone, for
Ice, 2 12

By cash paid 8. M. Simons,for
Arrhllect, 400 00

By cash paid John Gutshall,
on acci.of Mew Build-

ing, P.BOO W
Bv cash paid Francis Able,

Nurse In Hospital, 80 00
By cash paid Susan Neff,

rook, 50 00
By ca>*h paid Peter Myers,

Teamster, 210 00
By.cash paid J. N. Snyder,

Clerk, 300 00
By cash paid Dr. 8. P. Zolgler,

Salary. 150 00
By cash paid Henry Snyder,

Esq,, Salary, 800 00
By cash pmd Jacob Squires,

Esq., Salary, 100 oi*
Bv cash paid W. J. .Shearer,

Eqs., Salary, 10 00
By cash paid Miscellaneous

Expenses, 1 00
Balance duo Treasurer at

last settlement, 5S 10

Balance inbauds of Treas-
urer,

$25,322 00
2,319 IS

527.041 1$

127.041 45
SQUIRES; Esq, Treasurer of the Poor

House, uud Houseof Employment of Cum*
berland county, in account with Director*of
said Institution from the Ist day of .Inn., lo
the 31st day of Dec, IHUB.

To cash from comity Treasurer, an
per estimate, sil.Ooo 00

To cash froin county Treasurer, on
acct. of New Building, 0.000 00

To cash from other sources os ex-
hibited in the foregoing state-ment, 4,041 48

Total,

Silks.
Poplins,

sold very cheap.

Feb. 11, ISGO—ly

Jflna iru.l.
Employment of Cumberland county, do certify
the above and foregoing to he a correct state-
ment of the receipts* and expenditures of said
Institution, from the Ist day of J«n« to Cftefllst
day of December, I*6B. and also of the operation
of said Institutionduring the same period,andof Itscondition on January Ist. txffl.accordlng to
the best of our knowledge. Given under our
hands thislllhday of January, A D„ I*9,

J. NNIDF.IL
JOHN
DAVID WOLF.

JJirec/ort of the i*ourof Cumb. Cb.
We, the Auditors of Cumberland county, hav-ingexamined the account and voucheis,ol theDirectors of the Poor and House rtf Employment

ofsafd county.from Jan. Ist, to Dec. Slut,lMN,andelso the account and vouchor* of Jacob Hqulres,Esq., Treasurer of said Institutionfor the mine
period, do certify that wo find & balance In
hand* of Treasurer of two thousand three hun-
dred and nlnct en dollars ami forty-eight cents
Givenunder our hands this a2d day of January.A. 0„ 1M». p. g. McCOY,

ELIAS MOUNTZ,
JOHN REGS Kit,

Auditors of Cumberland Oountu.
Narch,4,lBC9—3t
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ARE NOW COMPLETED

As 531 tnltesof the western portion of the line,
beginning at Sacramento, aro also done, but
about

200 MILES REMAIN
To he finished, to open the Grand Through Line
to the Pacific. This opening will certainly lake
placetearlv thlssenHon.

Besides a donation from the Government of
12.n00acres of land per mile,the Company is en-
titled toa subsidy in U. H. Bonds on its line os
completed and ace-pled, at the average rate of
about 330 500 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties encountered, for which the government
takes a second lien as security. Whether subsi-
dies a e given tonoy othet companiesor not, the
Government will comply with nil its contracts
with tin* UnionPacific Railroad Company.. Nea-
rly .the whole amount ol Bonds to which tbo
Company will be entitledhave already been de-
livered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ATPAR.
By Us charter,the Company Is permitted to

Issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
thesame amount-as thu OovenimcntUonds,ami
no ni'-rt. These Bund*arc a Flist Mortgage up-
on theentire road andall Us equipments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT
BIX PERCENT., and, by special contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

-ARE

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The U. 8. Sup’emo Court has recently decided

that thiscontiacl Is In ail lespects valid aud of
legal obligation.

Such securities aro generally* valuable In pro-
portion to the length of time they have to run.—
The longe-t six per sent, gold Interest bonds o*
thoU.B. (the ’si's) will bo due In 12 years, and
they arc worth 112 Ifthey had 30 years to run,
they would stand no less than 125. A perfectly
saf* First Mortgage Bond like the Uniou Pacific
should approach this rate. The demand for Eu-
ropean investment Is already considerable, and
on (he completion of the work will doubtless
carry theprice to a largo premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

It needs noargumenltq showthata First Mort
gave of 526 600 permile upon whatfornlongtime
must be the only rail mint connecting the Allan-
tlc and Pacific State* Is perfect > »ccwe. The en-
tire amount of the mortgage will be about
SW».<K»,<WU, utnl the interest $1,800,000 per
annum in gold. The present currency cost
of this interest Is less than $2.50”, 000 per
annum.'while the gross • nrnlngs for tlie year
IsiK*. FROM Vk AY BUSINESS only,on AN AV-
ERAGE OF I.EHSTHAN 700 MILKS OF ROAD
IN GPEHATIuN, WERE MORETUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of whichare aa follows

From Passengers,
Piom Freight,
From Express,
From Mail*.
From Miscellaneous,
Prom Government troops,
From Gov. Freight,
From Contractors’ men,
From Contractors’ material,

51,024,005 07
2,0411,233 10

61,423 03
ISU.2 ,■) 50
01,820 27

- 184,*77 77
449.440 S3
2U1.R0 00
988,43-» 32

$5,086,851 01
This Targe amount Is onlyan indication of the

Immense traffic that must go over the through
linein a few months, when the great tide of Pa-
cific travel and trade will begin. It Is estimated
dial this business mimt make the earnings of
die road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILL-
ION A YEAH.

Kb thesupply of these bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to Invest in them will find It
for their Interest to do so at once. The price for
the present Is parand accrued interestfrom Jan.
1, In currency.

Subscriptions will be received in Carlisle by A.
L. BPONBLER, and In New York
AT THECOMPANY’S OFFICE, No. 20 Nassau SL,

AND' BY
JOHN J. CISCO 6 BON, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St.

And by the Company’s advertised agents
th oughoutthe United States.

Montis tent free, but parties subscribing through l<cal agents, i dll look to (hem for their safe dettverp.

A NEW PAMPHLETAND MAP WAS ISSUED

OUT. Ist containing a report of (he progress of
ih.*. work to (haldale, ami a more complete sinlo*
ment in relation to the value of the bonds than
cun be given In un advertisement, which will be
sent free on appUration m thecompany's olllcesor U> any of theadvertised agents.

JOHN J. ULSl.'u, Treasurer, New York.
Merch 11. 1809—

53nj (©oofis.

gAHGAINS! BARGAINS I
W. C. SAWYER & CO

calls the attention of the public to tbelr Im-
mense stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
which theyare desirousol closing out. We offer
groat bargains, and have a full stock of Dre*a

$27,041 48 j Goods, consisting of

EmpressCloths,
Merinos,

Alpacas,

CARPETS,
«to. Ac

such an Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain, Venetian
Cottage, Rag, Linen and Hemps in great varie-
ty. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Shades <Sc., which will ha

CLOTHS'ANT) CASSIMEFVE.S,

Hosiery und Gloves, House furnishing Goods •»!

every kind, and In abundant quantities. w«-
wlll make great sacrifices, and odor n fine ns.
soriraent to select from.

Please remember this Largo Stock will be som.
and wo a*k prices with a view of closing om *

theentire stock.

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRESS GOOL^,

At L WHO WIflU P.UF.APnARPCTk:,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAPHOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DKY GOODS

of anykind call at

W. C. SAWYER A CO,,
EAST MATH STREET.

By cash paid John Gutahall,
on acet. of New Building, 50,900 00

By cash paid on Directors or-
der uhabove. $15,722 00 $26,222 00

Balancu in Treasurer's hands-
onsettlement, 2,310 48

OPERATIONS OF THE INSTITUTION DU-
RING THE YEAR 1603.

STATEfIIENTOF STEWARD AND MATRON.
Imnalcs.

Number of paupers In the House Jan.
Ist, IfcO'i.f <»f whom were colored.) 112

Number of paupers admitted up lo Dec.
31, I*HS, 150

Numberof Paupers bo n in the House.
of whom weie sent hero pregnant,) 9

Wnolo number provided for du - lug the year, 251
Number dieo of whom 3 wore colored 7
Number bound out 7
Numberdlsrhuigcd eloped, 1)0 IBS
Number remulnu in the House, Jan.

IM, Isou, (ui « hum 14 uro colored,)
Numberol ou -door pa up rsbupport-

ed at publicexpense, uf horn 6
nro in ihe-Mtuie l.unutic Hospital,

Whole numberchargeable on Jnn, Ist, liJOii. jpo
The) um e in the iiom-e. as nl-m ua can bo as-

certumed.T nmler I year of age. 0 from 1 to 6.4'
irmu sto iO, Ui ii uin lu to 20, n irom an Io .Ju. j I
from ;ieu> id, 12 iroin <o toSU.nirmu 50 to 00.1 C
iruiu 00 to 7U, lij fium 70 to 6U. und 2liom M) to JXJ.

In mldltl ui io the above »,022, travelling ■ im-
pels have been iccelved without regular order,
lu whom weie given J5ti*S7 meals. and many ofthem weio furnished wiillanicle.s of clothing.

Proceeds of Farm.
97fi bushels Wheat, 294 b bushels Oata,2ttto Ims.

shelled Corn, 000 bushels Puiuloes, 77 loudn Huy,
20 loads Fodder, o muds Pumpkins, «2 bushels
Uub.ua, 2 builiclH becd Unions. 76 bushels redBeets, 0 buubels green B -aim, 0 bushels Peas. 20
bushi Is 'J ulmilut b, 40 bushels '1 uruips.u.Ow beads
Cabbage, 2M>O Cucumbers, I bushel Oiled Cher-
ries, 6 dor. Eggs, twerc given lu paupers,) 2.460
lbs. Butler, uud l‘i crocks of Apple Butler were
made.

Article* Made in the House.
253 pair Pauls, 13 Vesta, 4 Roundabouts, 3 pair

cloih Mittens, 44 pair Stockings knit, 22 pair
Stocking* fooled, 21 Bonnets, 12 Capa, OS Sucks,
125 a|huiih,;£ Cum torts, 67 Chemise, 164 Shhla, Otf
Frocks, 50 Pillow Slips, 2 1 Uolsteis, WChafr-beds,
39 Sheets, 37 Handkerchiefs hemmed, 31 Cntl-
dien’s Frocks, 2* i-uspeudeiß, 6 Quilts, 4U Towels,8-iSkirts, 7 shrouds, 300 lbs, hard Soap, and 60
barrels toll Soap wore made.

Work Dona in Carpenter Shop.
2)Collins, f Bread Hack, 1 Stone Hied, 1 Wood

chest, 1 Dough Tray, 3 Galls,and some Hummer
Handles.

Stock Widened and Killed.
19 Beeves (average weightol7 11-11 l lbs.) 12,301 lbs.

4 Calves, average weight 03 1b*.,),274 lbs. 32 Mugs,
nvi- wee weight 25u 1b5.)7990 lbs.,making In uil
20,674* lbs.

Stock on 'farm Jan. I', ISG9.
0 Mulca,2 Uoraos, 24 Milk Cows, 9 head of slock

Cuttle, 17steers. 2 Yoke ofOxen.Krtows, loShmus,
ond lu Pigs,

Utetmils on Farm Jan. I, iB6O.
2 broad and I narrow wheeled Wagon, l Stone

Wugou. 1 Hume Sled,l pair Wood Ladders, 1 pair
Hull Luddora.3 pair Hay Ladders, 1 Wagon-bud,3
Ja U Screws. 2 Carls. 1 Bptlug Wagon 2 largo
Sleds, U Plows. 2 single and 6 double Shovel
Plows, 2 large and 4 small Cultivators, 1 Holler,
I Grain Drill, IThreshing Machine, horse power
and belt, I Wind Mill, I Fodder Cutter, u Wheel-
burrows. 2 Log Chains, 3 sets Wa.on Gears, 2
fifth and I corrving Chain,Sineads, Single and
Double Tieo-'.N Fly Nets, i Wagon Huddles, lu
Halters and Chains, 45 Cow chums. 1 set of Car-
penter Tools, i «ei Blacksmith Tools, H Gram
*

radius, 13 Mowing Scythes, 1 Wire llorio Make,
3 picks. 2 Mattocks. 3 Crowbars, 2 Stone Urtn»,
lasuovidh, 1 Grain Reaper, 1 Mower,and a va-.
rloiv of Stone Hammers, Quarrying Tools,
Spades. Folks, Hakes sickles,corn Hoes, Wood
Saws. Axes. Mauls. Wedges. CroatKnife, do.. 4c,

’ , W jSN ,KYHNYDEH.««iwn«,
KLfZABKI U SNYDKK,.Matron.

W«,tho Directors or the Poor And UodM ot

T3EMOVAL.-0. L. LOCH MAN* hasJLV removed hiscsiablishmeut lo his splendid
NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,

opposite Saxlon’R Hardware Store. East Mum
street. Carlisle, Pa., Where he cordially Invito
the public toexamine the place ami bin numer-
ous specimens. The well known skill r.j ih»-proprletor.ns an Artist, with an Improved lleh>
and entrance and sky-light, all on the firstHour, are nulllcieni Inducements for the puMU
to patronize the establishment.

His picturesare nnlvor»ully pronounced eouiilto thebest taken in Philadelphia or New Yorkand fa« superior to any tukeu In this part of the
oouutiy. Please call.

March 4, ISC9—
<?• UUJCHSU.N.

PH ILaDF.LPHI A, March IGUi. iHfjy
Wo bet: leave lo Inform you that wo an*p> •

pared lo offer foryoui Inspection, our umu*! as-
sortment of

il/LINERY GOODS,

Consisting of the Kneesi Short* In Straw, ,<»!k
and Gimp Hats, Bonnets. Velvets, Kth.
Goods, Ribbons, Flowed. Feathers. Hurht -

crane*, Blonds. Braid*. Ornaments. 4c..4c. We
shall be happy lo w*Ron you at yourstore or re-■celve your order, fric* lou'/orc*t>h

Tours, 4c.t MI. WAllb.
Nos, 103,i05*&4 iv 7 North Second street, PhUa-


